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MAKEIED.
COIXINS—DAVIS—-O a February 2d, by the

Rev. Thomas YurnaU, J. Penrose Collins and
Rsilier, daughter oftlie late Thomas Davis, Esq.,
all of \Vest Philadelphia.' Ko cards. *

WATKALL-ELLIOTT—On the 4th instant,
by the Rev. B. F. Price, William Watnall to
Idary Anne, daughter of Frederick Elliott, all of
this city. No cards.. j

DIED,
BROWN—OiI Thursday 'morning, February 4,

’ls64,’Bebby Norris, widow of the late • William
Brown,-'in the 64th year, of,her age. *

CURTIS—On Thursday morning, the 4th inst.,
JohnsH. Curtis, , in tM-i7sth year of his age.

Bis relatives and members of Metro-
politan Lodge,- No. 150,. and of Brotherly Love
Eucampment, No. 38, I. O. of U. F., are re-
spectfully invited to attend his funeral from the
residence of liia son, John H. Curtis, Jr., No. 3*21
South Sixteenth street, on Monday, the Bth inst.,
at3o’cloc:k, P. M ’ **

McG-lEL—On the 2d ".instant,- Edmund Allen
McGill, son,of Samuel and Kate McGill, aged 4
years and 6 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited-to attend the funeral from'the
residence;of his parents, No. 1147 South Seventh
street, oaSaturday morning, at <J o’ clock. Inter-
ment at Odd Fellows’ Cemetery. *

OYERN—On the 4th instant, Samuel Raub,son
of John and Sarah I. Overu,aged 3 years, 1month
.and juays. fNew York papers plc-ase copy.] *

THOMAS—On the afternoon of 3d instant,
Dr. Robert p. Thomas, in the 43d vear of his age.

The relatives ar d friends of the family are re-
spectfully in vited to attend Jiis funeral fromhis
late residence. No. 144 North Twelfth street, on
Saturday, the 6th instant, at 3 o’clock, P. M. To
proceed to Woodlands Cemetery. Funeral ser-
vices at Grace church, cornotjpf Twelfth and
Cherry streets, at 3 o’clock. #

£7”Graduates op the College op Phar-
macy.—A meeting will be held in the Hall of Ihe
College, this kvehisg. atB o’clock, in reference
to the death of Prof. R. P. THOMAS., -*\

PHILADELPHIA POST-OFFICE. —At a
meeting of the Employes of the Philadelphia
Post Office, held on Wednesday afternoon, Fe-
bruary 3d, 1861, tor the purpose of expressing
their sympathy in the loss of their late friend and
.associate “GEORGE W.. PYLE, Mr. Edwin
Booth, Chief Clerk, wa3 called to the Chair, and
Sir. Janies Rees, appointed Secretary.

Sir. Booth in a very feeling manner alluded to
the deceased, and paid a high compliment to his
worth as a man, and the ability with which he
.discharged the duties ofa Clerk* in the Dbpart-
.isikkt. His remarks, so apt for the solemn occa-
sion, were, both in point offeelingand expression,
highlv impressive. - :

Messrs. Wm. M. Ireland, GeoTge H. Levie, and
Richard HicKs were appointed a Committee to
draft a Preamble and Resolutions; having re-
ported. the following; they were
adopted: liSijS

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wiseProvidence
to remove from the scene of his usefulness, our
much esteemed friend and companion, George
W. Pyle; and ,

Wheiea*, -In .obedience to the Divine mandate
whichhas summoned him from time to eternity,

-although we ; bow iu submission, we must ever
mourn his lo&s and feel His absence from our
midst; and ! .

Whereas, That although removed from the
sceneof his earthly career, we entertain the hope
that be has been made to know the perfection of
“thathouse hot madewith hands, eternal in the
Heavens. ’ ’ ' , %

.

Btsolv.d, That' we unite m the. expression 'of
sorrow i'or his loss with, those, near and dear to
him by those ties which, in the relative positions
-of life, Death alone can sever; and that we bear
Testimony to his worth, his industry and applica-
tion to business, and usefulness asa man; that we
.-offer onr sympathy to liis family with sincere re-
gret for his'loss and condolence in their grief. '

Besolvcd, That all who are not engaged in offi-
cial duties, attend the funeral of our late asso-
ciate. ;~

Besolvcd, That ia copyofthe above Preamble and
Resolutions; be transmitted to his family

E. BOOTH, ! Chairman.
Jaiies Bees,. Secretary.
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.Samuel Baugh, §2OO 00
Moses Nathans, 50 bo
John W. -Simes, 20 00
W ill. !Crawf6i d, 20 00
John Atkinson, 10 00
S. O. Beaumont, iu 00
Nathan B. W Tood, 5 00
JohnBarnpff, -5 00
James Patton, 5 0.01

Henry, 5 00
Jacob AJtet, 5 00
Chas A. Weshoff, 5 0(i
Daniel Lynch, 5 00
Richard Williams, 5 00
•Robert Colpanj 5 00

Additional subscription
-mniultig precincts,will be
ceived. *
gig, DANIEL ST'

H-. Ogi>en, £

UPHOLSTERY.Promptness, ,
Purity ofMaterials,

Good 'Workmansliip
4Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

WINTER MOURNING- GOODS.
hESSON&SON,

Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street,
have In store a large stock of seasonable goods. d3

iVs==* ELEVENTH WARD LEADS THE
COLUMN.—AVOID THE DRAFT!

AVOID THE DRAFT ! !—A Stated Meeting of
the Citizen s ofthe Ward wiil be held THIS (Fri-
day) EVENING-, sth instant, at o'clock, in
-the Rail N. E. Corner of SECOND and COATES
Streets. He vigilant ! Another 3'raft is coming.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President. .
Atleet—Chas. S. Austin, Secretary. lt§

ICRIPTIONS T.O.THE
0 OF THE NINTH

'KECINCT.
James Sloan, S 3 IK)
Micuael Oanuon, 2 00
Tienry Welsh, 2 00
Hu&h. Duffy, 2 uO
Josh. Franklin, "2 00
G-eorge James, . 2 00
Wot. Lowe. 2 00
Thomas Babb, '

l 00
| Henry McGreeiy, 100
Peter 1 00
Wm. Kelly, 5 00
Jos, Maguire, 5 00
James Twaddle, 5 00
Pat. Darrach, 1 Od

is in tho above and re-
ipublished as soon as re*

lINMETZ, Chairman
icretary. lts

JOSEPH PAHRISH THOMP-
of tile Broadway Tabernacle,

New York,Will Lecture
for Hie Benefit of tlie

VOLUNTEE K. REFRESHMENT SALOON,
'' THURSDAY.

FEBRUARY Util, at 8 o’clock,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIO. ■ _

Subject:
.

REVOLUTION AGAINST FREE GOVERN-MENT NOT A RIGHT, BUT
A CRIME.

Tickets, with secured seats, 50 cents.
Tickets lor the Amphitheatre, 25 cents. .

To be had at the
UnionXengne House,
Pugh’s, Sixthand Chestnut streets,
•Callender’s, "Walnut and Third streets,
Martien’s, Chestnut street,
Caleb H. Needles, Twelfthand Race. fe3-tfrp

FREEDMAN’SKE-
-IX3 LIEF ASSOCIATION.

The Rooms ofthis Association, atNo. 421 WALNUT STREET,
are open Daily from 9o’ clock, A. M.ytill 5 P.M.,
for the reception of donations in Goods, Clothing
and Books. Contributions in Money are eto be

• handed to tbe Treasurer, E. W CLARK, Esq,.
South Third street jafl-tm.rpj

H=- HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1513 ANB
? 1529-LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARY
PARTMENT. Medical treatment andmedl-

cbMfl furnished gratuitously to the poor. aul3rp

«=» FOURTH WARD.—AVOID THEUJS DRAFT!—A Mass Meeting of tlie Citizens
of the Fourth Ward will he held on FRIDAY
Evening, 6th inst., at ODD FELLOW’S HALL,
Tenth and South streets. Every citizen of the
Ward is requested to attend. Matters of import-
ance will be laid before the meeting. By order of
the Executive Committee.

JOHN W. HICKS, President.
William Smith, '

)
«e(.»taTlpßBichat.)) Geohoe, $ secretaries.

A SPECIAL.MEETING ofthe PHIL A-LIJSf DELPHIA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
will be held at their Rail, THIS EVENING, at

o’clock, In relation to the death of our late
fellow-member, I r. R. P. THOMAS.

N CHARLES ELLIS, President.
Edward Parrish, Secretary.
Philadelphia, ad mo., 5, 1864. It*

rw==* APPLICATION IN WRITING FOR
14 -V the lease of the' Grounds and Premises of
the POINT BREEZE PARK ASSOCIATION,
will close TO-MORROW, (Saturday,)at the office
ofthe Association, No. 144 South FOURTH street.

S. KILPATRICK,
Secretary.

rys=. PENNSYLVANIA RELIEF ASSOOIA-LL§ TION FOR EAST TENNESSEE
President—Ex-Gov. JAMES POLLOCK. .
Treasurer-i-CALEB COPE.
Secretary—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
This Association has for its object to relieve the

Enffi*rings ot the jiqople ofEast Tennessee, the only
poitipn ofthe Sonth which has preserved unshaken
its fidelity to the Flag of the United States.

When the qn* stion ofsecession was presented to
the people, iu February, 1861, East Tennessee gave
an overwhelming majority against it. In Sevier
county, ont of a voting population of 1,457, only
one vote was polled for secession. At this mo*
ment there are, in the Federal uniform, from the
county of Roane, more men in arms than there
were voters in i860.;

The young men of East Tennessee are now fight-
ing .for t/ieir country and our couutry. The oldmen, women, and children, whether within the
Federal or the.rebel lines) are naked, destitute,and
almost starving,the contending armies having four
times passed over their unhappy country, leaving
devastation in their track.

Members of the Committee, and others, who may
he willing to collect funds, are respectfully
requested to call upon the Secretary, No. ‘145
Sonth Filth street, and procure subscrip-
tion books numbered and signed by the Secretary
No other subscription hooks are authorized by the
Association. /

Coniributions in blankets, clothing, -Ac., may
be sent to the undersigned.*

* J. B. LIPPINCOTT,*
fe3-3trp& No. 715 Market skreet,

Chairman of Committeeoa Collections.

WESTERN ITEMS.
Generals Thomas and Schofield left for the

front yesterday. [
A negro who had snugly ensconced himself

in a seat with several whitii ladies at the Louis-
ville Theatre night before last, was very un-
ceremoniously ejected by the Provost Guard,
who confined .him over-night, and yesterday
morning delivered him to the police.

It is reported that a great many contraband
negroes escape to Indiana almost nightly in
small boats. The Contraband Commission are
collecting large numbers daily, and they are
forwarded at once to the Government railroad
worts. • •

Major-General Grant will remain in onr city
several days before leaving for the front.

Eight thousand deserters have been received
withili the lines of the Army of the.Cumbe-
rland since General Thomas took command.

TheFlag Ship Black Hawk of the Mississippi
Squadron, with Bear-Admiral David D. Porter
on board, arrived at New Albany yesterday
morning from Mound City, at which place she
has for some tfine past been undergoing re-
pairs. Admiral Porter has come upon aspecial
tour of observation, and willremain with ns for
several days. The Black Hawk was converted
into a bag-ship from what was once known as
the New Uncle Sam, and is perhaps one of the
best models on the Western wharves. She
carries 15 pieces, of various calibre, and her
case-mating is impregpable. Two hundred
and thirty-four men comprise her crew.

By order of General Thomas, transportation
for passengers will not be furnished from Chat-
tanooga to Knoxville until the railroad is com-
pleted., There are no accommodations for
travellers at Chattanooga, and the boats going
to Loudon are used exclusively for army
supplies. —Louisville Journal, Feb. 2.

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
The Tribute correspondent writes as follows :

A gentleman connected with the Navy de-partment stated to-day that a Governmeik
contractor haa been tried recently at
instance of Secretary Welles, and sentenced to'
a year’s imprisonment and a fine of $5,000. It
is said that this gentleman is engaged in busi-
nessof considerable importance, whichrequires
liis personal attention daily,, and that the
execution of the verdict will destroy his
of* living as well as character. This should be
a warning, to swindlers. f

Some mouths ago we stated, on tbe author-
ity of an officer attached to the United States
steamer Tuscarora, now in European waters,
that Mr. Laird was solicited to sell his rams to
tbe British Government. The story has been
repeated since, with the assertion that the pro-
position was refused. A ijaval officer, how-
ever, has received a letter from a European
correspondent stating that the English Govern-
ment and Mr. Laird differ only about the price
of the vessels, and that if the government give
the figure stated by him they can have the
cVaft, notwithstanding the statements to the
contrary recently .published by the British
newspapers.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Germania Orchestra will give their

regnlar public rehearsal at the Musical Fund Hail
to-morrow afternoon, with the following pro-
gramme:
I—Flambeau Dance . * Meyerbeer

Ana flora Don Sebastian Donizetti
3 "Waltz from Faust ...,C. Gounod
4Vivace non troppo from Third

* Symphony Mendelssohn-
-5— Overture—Lorelei W. V. Wallace
6Duet from Tannhanser Wagner
7Ist Finale from Dinorah ...Meyerbeer
8— A SummerNight in Denmark.Lumbye

Signor Blitz. SUnor Blitz continues his career
olsfun, frolic, myeipry and philosophy at the Tem-*ple of Wonders, corner ot Tenth and Chestnut
streets. His audiences derive much informationfrom the skillful Signor, while they are entertained
and amused, and it would be.difficult to spend an
evening more pleasantly than under-his auspices.The Signor performs nightly, and ]upon every
"Wednesday and Saturday afternoon. (

Benefit op Lucille Western.—At the Wal-
nut this evening Miss Western will take her first
benefit during the present engagement. “East
Lynne”-will be given with its admirable cast. The
house will not only be full to-night, but many late
comers will probably be unabie to obtain evenstandingroom.
a P?*YRLOTTK Thompson’s Benefit.—At the
fr?‘** to-night Miss Thompson will appear in twoh<kr benefit—Amriein “Little Bare-
S;:L iin<i ffieDuchet-s de Torrenueva in “Faint

w on Fair Lady. • ’ She will be eng-
Hill,'Miss Henry, Miss Carr,and the full strength of the company.

This Chestnut—“ike Ticket-of-Leave Man
at

,
Chestnut. ItwiuS

given to-night with all the new scenery, music,appointments. Ac. >
J ’ ’

remaitt for one or twonlfi.lG Ha.ll Lecture Room. Amatmeawill be given to-morrow afternoon.

Bounties to New York Volunteers.—TheSenate of N. Y. State has authorised ' theSupervisors of New-York city to expand
in bonutlesto volunteers.

g
.

BY TELEGRAPH.!
LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF IHE ARABIA AT HALIFAX

Programme of the Archduke Maxi-
milian.

The Latest Aspect of the Danish
Trouble.

Halifax, Feb. s.—The steamship Arabia,
Capt. Hockley, from Liverpool with dates to
the 23d ult., and via Queenstown to the 24th,
arrived at 1. o’clock this monjing. She has
thirty-six passengers for Boston. Passed on
ihe 23d the steamship Persia and ship Consul
bound East.

The Arabia sailed at 6 o’clock this morning
for Boston, where she will be due at noon to-
morrow.

The news in regard to politics is not im-
portant.

The Paris Bourse was firm. Rented GCf. 35c.
The ship Copernicus, irom Baltimore, had

arrived at Heligoland.
The ship Alarm, from Akyab and Singapore,

has been wrecked on Preparis Reef. The crew
were saved. -

THE LATEST.
Paris, Jan. 29.—Before assuming the reins

of the Mexican Government, Maximilian will
await the return of the Mexican deputation,
who offered him the crown on the 3d of Oc-
tober, with the vote of the Mexican notables
and the adhesion of certain .cities specified by
the Archduke, who demanded that the vote
Of the notables should he ratified by the vote
of the Mexican Councils. The lnisjjon of the
French Expedition will be accomplished by the
middle of January, and the deputation is ex-
pected to return to Franco the first fortnight
in February, and will proceed to Miramar to
announce to the Archduke his election. The
Archduke will not only accept,but immediately
assume the sceptre anil visit Paris in the qual-
ity of Emperor of Mexico.

London, Sunday, Jan. 24.—Consols, after
official hours, last evening, closed at 90J.
£28,000 in gold were sent into Bank to-day.
More gold is expected to be withdrawn for
Alexandria next week.

The United Service Gazette asserts that the
2d Brigade Royal Artillery is under orders to
embark (or Copenhagen.

Liverpool, Jan. 23, Evening.—The Persia
arrived this evening. The Adriatic arrived at
Galway this mornihg. She was in the ice oft'
Newfoundland, and had her stern damaged.
She did not call at St. Johns, owing to the fog
and snow;

The cotton sales to-day were 6000 bushels;
the market clobing firmer and rates unchanged.

Breadstufl's dull and unchanged.
Provisions quiet and steady.
Petroleum easier. .
London; Jan. 23—Evening.—Consols for

money 90§a90f; American securities are tend-
ing upward.

Illinois Central 24a23 discount. Erie Rail-
road Gs!.a6Gi.

The money market is unchanged.
. There,is no change in the Danish question.
A Kiel ti gram of the 22d, says, in conse-
quence of the thaw, the Danish outposts are or-
dered to retire on the arrival of the Prussian
troops. It is stated that the Danes will defend
Danneverk to the last extremity. The Prus-
sian Chamber has adopted a resolution oppo-
sing the policy of Prussia in separating her-
tell from the other German States aud threat-
ening every resistance thereto.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived lrem Philadelphia, Jan. 26th, Ship Eu-

genie at Flushing; 20, ship The Craigs at Liver-
pool.

Ihe ship Clara, Whreh’r, from Liverpool for
New.York, has put back.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTQMAC
of fhc N. Y.- Herald, j

Cru’Eri’Eß Court IlorsE, Va., Feb. 4, 1801.
—William Miller, ; Conipajhy F, New York
State Militia, one of the frain guards, fell from
tlic train to-dav as it was starting from Fairfax
Station, and, four cars passing over him, was
killed.

Nilfwithstaiiding themhd, deserters continno
to flock into the lines of each of the cavalry
divisions and the Second, Third and Sixth
corps. Nineteen deserters from Virginia, North
Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi regiments
came into General Gregg’s lines two days ago,
some ofwhom have been thirty days and others
two weeks and less in the mountains. They
report that the mountains are ftdl ofdeserters
striving to reach our lines, between which.
aDd themselves rebel cavalry are continually
scouring the country.

General-Governor William Smith, it is
known, has or had a home in Warrenton,
where Mrs. Smith now resides- His house is
in part occupied as the headquarters of General
Gregg, by whom the rebel governor’s property
is protected.

The ladies of Warrenton extend a very cor-
dial welcome to our officers and soldiers, and
they are, therefore, quite frequently invited to
evening parties and other festivities. It annoys
the rebel .soldiers that Union sentiment is de-
veloping itself in Warrenton, and they have
threatened] to drive our forces from there.

* IMPORTANT FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
[Correspondence ofthe N. Y- Herald. ]

In the Field, West Virginia, Feb. 4,1864.
—Our forces have overtaken the enemy at the
ford near Moorfield, in Harijy county.

The enemy evidently intends to dispute the
passage of the river. -

• Our forces are in position and the artillery
just opened.

The bridges on the Baltimore-and Ohio Rail-
destroyed by the enemy, have been re-

jaired, andihe transportation of passengers and
freight over the whole line has beenresumed.
COPFERHEADIBM IN THE NEW JERSEY

„
LEGISLATURE.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 4—A bin against en-
listing and paying bounties to negroes was of-
fered by th# Democrats in- the Senate to-day.
It was vigorously resisted by Hon. James M.
Scovel.

..

Loyal Kentucky Troops-—The Adjutant
General’s Report of the State of Kentucky
shows that the State has sent into the'service
fifty-two regiments of infantry, numbering,
with recruits, 35,760 men; fifteen regiments of
cavalry, 15,362 menjfivebatteries light artillery
and one battery heaTy artillery, 823 men; or a
total of 51,945. The State has sent into tho
service 37,636 three years, 13,679 one year,
and 630 nine months’ men. She has ahjo fur-
nished 2,957 Bixty -days’ men—in all 54,902.

- The number of enrolled militiasubject to mili-
tary duty is 119,577. Tho present effective
infantry strength is 25,194; the effective cavalry
strength,is 18,088; effectiveaxiUlety, 783. ,

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY

PHILADELPHIA, TRIBAY, Fi.BE.GABY 5, 1864.

CITY BULLETIN.

Twentieth
Twenty-first ..

Twenty-third .
Twenty-fourth
Twenty, unit..

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS2?AT
AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

8 A. M., 40"') 12 M... 53° 1« F.
Minimum Temperature during lntrtt24 hour*, 88°
Weather clear—Wlril Southwest.
Sword and Flag Presentatioitt.—Yester-

day afternoon, Company G, 183 d Regiment
P. Vi (Col. McLean’s) had a stree! parade,
under command of Capt. Joseph K. Smith.
The parade attracted much attention, from the
soldierly bearing of the men, most of whom
are veterans. About half-past three o’clock
the company arrived at SaDsom Street Hall,
where an excellent dinner was set out' by Mr.
Isaiah Bryan, the well-known host ot “Our
House/’ in Library street, to which the soldiers
and a number of invited guests did ample jus-
tice. Previous to the dinner, a beautiful flag
was presented to the company by Wm. Hunter,
Esq., Chairman of a Committee of Coal Ope-
rators, who have made very liberal and patriotic
exertions in raising volunteers. A beautifui
sword was then presented to Captain Smith,the presentation; speech being made by Mr.
T. M. Coleman, apd Col. B. Brooker receiving
the weapon on behalf of the gallant captain.
We may remark that Captain Smith is truly a
veteran, having served in the three months
service; in the 81st P. V., through the Penin-
sular campaigu, aud with one ol the Coal Regi-
ments during the invasion of Pennsylvania.
He is a popular, brave and accomplished offi-
cer, and will win new honors when he takes
the field as a captain in the 183 d Regiment.
Two very handsoqy: swords were also pre-
sented to Ist Lieut. Geo. W. De Gour, and 2d
Lieut. Eyre Keyser. The swords were given
by the members of the company, and were
manufactured by Messrs. Geo. IV. Simons it
Brother. Their finish and beauty is worthy of
the fame of tlie Messrs. Simons. After the
good things bad been discussed, sentiments
were offered and eloquent speeches made by
Col. McLean, Mr. Hunter, Col. Brooker, Phill-
pot Curran, Esq., and others, and the whole
aftair pasted off delightfully.

The 9Stu Regiment, P. V.—This veteran
regiment, commanded by Col. John F. Ballier,
arrived in this city yesterday afternoon and met
with a fine reception. At the depot, Mr. F. A.
Wolbert, chairman of the Committee of Coun-
cils, in a neat speech, welcomed the regiment
back to the city, and the address was responded
to by the Colonel. A procession was then
formed, the escort consisting of a Committee of
City Councils, a Troop of Cavalry, the Henry
Guards, and several German Societies. Birg-
fcld’s and the Liberty Cornet Bands were in the
line. The route published in the Bulletin
of yesterday, was‘gone over, aud along the
streets flags were flying and cheer after cheer
was given. Third street, from Callowhill to
Green,wa3 one mass of humau beings. As. the
regiment passed pistols were discharged,'and
skyrockets set oil'. Bonfires were at nearly
every corner of the streets. Military Hall was
handsomely decorated; small flags, representing
the dill'erent States iu the Union, were flung to
the breeze from the front windows of the build-
ing. The hall was densely crowded with friends
and relatives of those in the regiment. The
men were mdrehed into the building where an
address was delivered by Wm. B. Maun, Esq.,
and ' responded to by Col. Ballier. The
men were then dismissed. The regiment
returns with 330 re-enlisted men ; some ninety,
who have not re-enlisted, are still with the
army. IVhen the regiment left this city it
numbered 1,000 strong. The following are the
regimental‘officers: Colonel, J. F. Ballier;
Lieut.-Col., J.B. Kohler; Major, J.W.Bemish;
Adjutant, E. Shwarvlo; Surgeon, Perry;
Assistant-Surgeon, —:— Gerig.

Water Tenants inthe City.—The following
statement of the number of water tenants iu
the city, and the amount of rents received
therefrom, is from the animal report of the
Chief Engineer of the Water Department which
was presented to City Councils yesterdaj after-
noon :

Number of Amount of
wards. Water Tenants. Wat**- H'*nts.

First, 5.0u7 * £3i,iltr>j
Se. ond, 4 45(1 2ti.4o* 2>
Third 3, ns l 15,029 7.>
Fori tli, 3,350 11, 171 oo
Filth, 3, 62 *27,25.^5'
Sixtfi, 3,(52 :K 113 7'.
Seventh, 4,799 3'2.ics
Eighth 3.34 u 3j, 797 *25
Ninth, 2, s>4 25, l ■ * 73
Tenth, 3,4(15 7->
Eleventh U'H IG.;r<!i 25
Twelfth 2,571 i:», l-n iw
Thirteenth tV». PIJ .»i*
Fonrt-enih 4,t*43 26, f>o> 7.1
Fifteenth ~.. 5,200 39 25
Sixteenth.... 3,457 2/, ‘*o
Seventeenth. 3-352 25
Eighteenth 2,st>o 15,736 2-5
Nineteenth 4,<46 23.75*2 7.5

4,984 37,(174 25
35 3*>o U!)

43 :m *2:l
I,ISU 13, trsl 00

770 4,377 50

$533,420 75

The Lottebt Dealers Again. Before
Alderman Beitler yesterday alteruoou. there
was another hearing in the case of the alleged
lottery dealers. Casper Whitman, the prose-
cutor, testified that he knew Joseph Harvey to
be in the policy business, and that he returned
his hook to Albertson, in.- Dock street, as the
witness had done. It was about fourteen
months ago. John Myers, another of the de-
fendants, returned his book to Miller, at Se-
venth and Sansom streets. Peter Whitall re-
turned his book to Albertson; knew him to have
been in the business within two years. A Miss
Collins testified that she had bought lottery
policies from John Myers, at his place- in El-
der alley. Whitman testified that he know
Henry Lanning to be in the business,.in.Sixth
street, below Kace; has a cigar shop, in front,
and a policy office back. The defendants Lau-
ning, Harvey, Myers and Whitall, were held in
$l,OOO to answer. Two of the accused, John
J. Collins and James Johnson,were discharged,
as the evidence was not sufficient- to connect
them with the offence.

Becruiting in January.—During the. month
of January the number of men. mustered into
the service of the United States> in tiis city,
was as follows: .

22d-U- S. colcted troops, 106, 25 th TJ. S. color-;.i
troops, 3J7; 193 d regiment P. V., 3SS, Provost
Guard battalion, 81; newrecruits for re enlisted
six months* nsjec—cavalry. 504, Nevtins’s battery,
•19, and infantry, 272: lecrulte for regiments in the
field—by officers, 691, Rod by Provost
Marshals, locS; for regular army, 3t—total, 1,470.
The following were credited to' Philadelphia:
First Ward, 13; Second, 10; Third, 25; Fourth,2;
Fifth, 48: Sixth, 74; Seventh, 360; Eighth, 90S;;
•Ninth, 9; Tenth, 234; Eleventh, 102; Twelfth, 210;
Thirteenth, 99; Fourteenth, 124; : Fifteenth, 249;
Sixteenth. 93; Seventeenth, 120; Eighteenth, 211;
Nineteenth, 5; Twentieth, 151; Twenty-first, 9;
Twenty.second, 160; Twenty third, 110; Twenty-
fourth, 19; Twenty .filth, 53. Total, 2,704. The
rest were credited teNew Jersey, ana the remain-
ing CongressionalDistricts of the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania.

Another Begihest Expected.—The Bth
Pennsylvania Cavalry left Harrisburg -this
morning and are expected to arrive in this city
this afternoon about § o’clock. Arrangements

Iwe been made to give theregiment an appro-priate reception. The Henry Guards and otherorganizations will participate. The Bth wasfirst organized as mounted riflemen by Col. E.
E. ChoraiaD, but was subsequently changed to
cavalry, and served under Colonel, now Gen-
eral, Gregg. The regiment has re-enlisted for
flie war, and comes home on furlough tore-
cruit.

Parl6r<Cq3Sfrt.—Anc4her of those plea-
sant Parlor Soirees, that have lately become
so popular, was given last evening, at the re-
sidence ot a well-known merchailt, on West
Green street. The entertainment,being under
ihe auspices of the w ife of tlie gentleman, and
having lor its object the relief the suffering
f amilies of our soldiers, could not fail of being
a decided success, as it proved to be. The
/tm.sic, both vocal and instrumental,-was of a-
high order, add elicited the warmest praise.
Special favor was accorded to a Grand Duo
front Lucrezia Borgia,for piano and violoncello
executed by those eminent artists, Messrs
Wolisohn and Ahrend; “Rocked in the Cradle
of the Deep),” by a lady amateur; and a Duo
from Semiramide, were sung exquisitely. The
Linule, from “Atella,” by an Amateur Sep-
tette Association, was rendered in a style'
rarely excelled. Apart front the praiseworthy
object, which brought so large an assembly to-
gether, all had reason to be satisfied with their
evening’s entertainment.

Return of Veterns—Second Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry.—The re-enlisted veterans of
the 2d. Pennsylvania Cavalry, under command
of Lieut.-Col. Brenton, arrived in this city
during last tight, aud will immediately 'com-
mence the work of recruiting. This regiment,
though for a long time in actioni has, daring
the last six months shared in a greater number
of engagements than any other in the army of
the Potomac. In most of the numerous
cavalry encounters, since the battle of Gettys-
burg, it has taken a conspicuous part, and its
reputation is now second to none in the cavalry
corps. Philadelphia may feel justly pround of
having officered, and sent this organization to
the field, and it is to he hoped that the recruit-
ing offices which we understand Col. Brinton
is about to open, may be thronged with appli-
cants lor admission to its honored ranks.

Receipts you Water.—The receipts at the
office of the Register ot' Water Rents for Jan-
uary Ist, to December olst, 1803, as appears
by the report of the ChiefEngineer of the De-
partment wire as lollows: Kents of 18G1,
$1,890 75 ; penalties of 1861, $l7O 57 ; Rents
of 1862, $9,585 15; penalties of 1802,
$l,lOl 98; Kents of 1803 $500,940 407 pe-
nalties of 1803, $0,179 03: fractional rents,
$18,091 05; new pipes $50,715 02. Total;
$568,740 00. The receipts monthly were as
lollosva: January $42,074 77 ; February, $32,-
312 21; March.' $145,714 14; April, SIS9,-
SO9 50; May, $12,700 46; June, $24,109 62;
July, 7,974 90: August, $10,002 02; Sep-
tember, $12,035 90; October, $15,082 10;
November $13,401 32; December.sl2,o7o 00.

Another RegimentKe-xslisted.—The 88th
regiment P. Y. has re-enlisted for the war, add
Will probably reach the city the latter par: of
next week. This regiment walT'rqised in this
city am! left here one thousand strong under
'command of Colonel Geo. P. McLean. It
now numbers hut about 2bO men, who have all
eutcnal upon the second enlistment. The re-
giment is now in ;!.c 2d division of the Ist
a’my .corps, and is located near Culpeper in
Virginia.

Child Kin Ovee.— A little girl named
Pongherty, seven years of.age, was run over
by a v.agou yesterday afternoon at Second and
Queen streets, and bad one of her legs broken.
Samuel Ashton and F. St. Geiler, who were in
the \ehii le at the time, were arrested upon the
cLui ge of reckless diiv lag, and were committed
by Alderman Mc.Muilm.

A Tnoi’av i t- ti!k War.—A rebel flag cap-
hirt-fl at Huntsville. Alabama,bj the TthPena-
?\lvania Cavalry, Col. W. B. Sipes, eommanfl-
irg. :s now on exhibition at the Military Fur-
tih-hipg Establishment of Messrs. Evans A Has-
s::l!, JtS Arch street, and is attracting con-
siderable attention.

MiLiT.,m- Ft xkral.—This afternoon the
funeral of the late Corporal J. G. Kuvck, of
Company H, tilth New Jersey Volunteers,took-
y lace from 1307 Girard avenue. An escort of
theCray lie-serves, accompanied by Birgteld’s
band, attended the funeral, which proceeded to
Evcigieen Cemetery, in Camden.

Picking Pockets John Openshaw, hailing
from New York, was arrested last night at
Tenth and Mhrket streets upon the charge of
picking pockets. He was held for a further
bearing by Aid. Der’liu.

Pure Wines and Liuuurs for Medical
Prurosns Messrs Davis &; Richards, Arch and
T ei th sueets, have now in store a supply of fine
OM Fort, sherry, and Madeira Wines; also,
Brand its and old Whiskey, of undoubted parity,
espe.ciidly adapted lor Medical pm poses.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.—These
I.ozenges are prepared from a highly esteemed
recipe for alleviating Bronchial Avj'kotionr,
AsTRiiN, Hoarseness, Corr.ns, Colds, and Ir-
ritation or horehesa ol the Throat.

Barlow’s Indigo Blue.—Dealers and Con-
sumers of tlie above will please take notice that the
labels have been changed to read

1 ‘lndigo Fine,”
Put up at Alfred Wiltberger’s Drug Store,

No. 233 North Second street,
Philadelphia.

Barlow’s name will be left off the boxes from
this date.

The new label dees notrequire a stamp. ,

Get Your Fees Now at Reduced Prices.
—They wil' not be purchased at the present prices
for years to come. N.oxi year Furs will be one-
tbiTd higher than car. now bo purchased at Oak-
ford’ s, under the Continental Heiel.

Fces at Cost —
Oak ford, Continental Hotel.

Prunes! Prunes!—Extra largo choice Im-.
penal Prunes, in Glass Jars and Tin Cane,
/imported and for sale by
| ■ TVM. PARVIN, Jr.,
i 1201 Chestnut str et.

Eytra Family Flour, from selected Wheat,,
in barrels, half barrels and bags. Ground ex-
pressly for *. . WM. PARVIN, Jr.,

1201 Chestnut street.
Victory.—lce Cream and Water,jees, at

40 cents per quart, Morse’s 23S 8. Eleventh street.
“I see the Mint has moved to Third street,

below Chestnut, ’
’ said onefriend to another a day

or two since. “What do yon mean!’’ said the
person addressed. “Why,” said the other*
“don’t yea see No. 120, the golden sign showing

that ‘The Mint’ there is located?” EUwood
Kelly is the Director, aHdthe coin he dispenses to
thepublic in the form of Liquors and Cigars, can-
not be excelled.

Da. E. B. Leiohthill, S 4 Froh St.
Mark’sPlace, New York, author of

• ‘A.Popular Treaties on Deafness,’ ’
‘‘Letters on Catarrh,’! &c., Ac.,

"Will shortly makea professional visit to Phila-
delphia,"when he can be cpnsnlted on

Deafness, Catarrfc, .■ Discharges of the Ear,
Aha all the various dlseasesj of the .Ear, Throat
'and AlrPassages. ...... v.l. , * . - f

F. L. FETHIESTON, PabMar;

BULLETIN BtILDING H 2 SOUTH THIRD ST

Black Fkuit GakST WHichnctecan excel,
made and sold at O. B. Morse's, 238 SonttEleventh 45 cents Jsr pound.

The “ Flossnce ” Sswimq Macsße, boll
*"*****«>

Chocolate akl ■Ghocolat® Caea-
mel, of rare quaiity, mannfartnredby Stephe*F. Whitman, No., saip market itreett

OTEPHBa

Visit the “FjMsence” SyLEsßooisr, 63ftCHESTNUT STREET, AND SEE TJ& OKLKBBA*imK ETEBSIBLE-FKED SOCK, AND KNGT-ST2TOT*Sewing Machine.
Best and Purest Goal in city; nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Broadstreet, above Race.'east Jltie.
Corns, Bunions, Inserted Kailo; Enlarge*

Joints, and all Diseases oL't&e Feet cared without'pain or inconvenience to* tfa* .patierrt, by Dr.2acharie, Surgeon Chi7?»tedist, 921 Chestnut
street. Refers to Physicians-and Surge<sih of th*ci'Sy.

The Psefectioe op Essytsg MaC3EIES.
Call and see the .£ *Flokenoe,t

*

630 Chestnut Stsset.
Deafness. Blindness, antfrril diseases winch:

tbe Kir or Eye is Heir to, su<cir»ftiUy treated byProf. J.lsaacs, Sl. B.,Occnlist and Aurist. No.
•511 Piae street. Testimonials ffoaa the moatre-
liable cources can be seen; at his oiUce. The scad!*
cinal fhcuXty axe invited to acsompany their
patients, as he has no secret in hie mode, of treat-
ment ArtificialEyes inserted witilwut pain. Nocharges, fbr ia^roinstion.

Si^ißptualism.—At a spiritual- meeting, t
short time-eiuce, Balaam was .called hp and askeif
if tbem.wei* any jackasses in his sphere? < ‘No
replied he, indignantly; “theyare aUtoh earth.’*This TOinarS was probably made with'special re-ference to the fact that there are still persons who
rptuee to consult their own interests, as well asthe laws cf rood taste, by prottmag their'weardur*
apparel at th? Frown Stone UicthingKaiyotßockl
hiii &. WiJ«=on, Nos. 603 and.6os Chesteat street,
above Sixth.

COURTS.
.c rrEEara Cotrt—Cliiet Justice Woodward and

.1 notices Thompson, Strong. Read and Asrnew.—Smith & Cassey’s Appeal. The argument In. these
ca-es was concloded This morning.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Lndlow.—A large
number oi prison cases were disposed of this
morning, a great oroportion of the defendants en-
tering pleas of guilty.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET*
Friday, Feb. cth.—There is but little Quercitron

Bark here and but little wanted. We quote No. Vat
$37 ton.

There is a steady demand for Cloverse=d and: for*
ther sales of20 < bushels were made at $8 80@9 ft 6£
Its. Timothy is steady at $3 75. There is no
falling-ofiin the demand for Flaxseed and farther
sales of2000 bushels - are-reported at$3 23@3 30 ft
bushel.

Cotton is held very Srmly and further sales: of
middlings were effected at 34 cents. 1

The Flour market continues dull and prices
rather weak. There is very little shipping -demand
and the only sales reported are 1200 barrels* good
Penna. extra at ©7 12>j©r25 barrel, ahd 300 bar-
rels Western extra family at $7 50. There is a
limited home consumption inquiry within the range
of yesterday’s figures. Sye Flour is not inquired
after and prices are nominal. Corn Meal is scarce.

There is not much demandfor Wheat and the only
transactions reported are ffIJOO .bushels good Peupa.
Red at $1 bushel, 50H bushels Michigan
White atti &5 and 600 bushels Kenruchy White at
Si S5. Nothing doing i-n Rye to tlx prices. Corn is
scarce and yellow is in good request, with sales of
40C*<« bushels atsi i-o, but some holders will not ac-
cept tlfis figure. Oats at cents. d9

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Whiskey is 2:eJd firmly, with sales ofbarrels at 94

cents, and diudge at 90@9icents.

PORT OF PHILADEI-PEIA. FEBRUARY 5
Sts Marine Bulletin ert -izik Pagi

. ARill Vtli THlfc DA y.
Brig Marine (Br), Jarvis, S -days'front NYork.

in to J E B.<zley & CoJ [ / •

Schr Anna 1? H*yea, Robinson,,! daysfrom Bal-
timore, with mdse to Captain. /

Schr Packet. Palmer, 1 day/from Leipslc, BeL
with com to Jas L Bewley St Cp.

SchT Telegraph,-Morris, 1 day from Leipsic, Del*
with corn to Jas L Rowley Scpo.

t'ity Ice Boat. Kelly, from Bombay Hook, 5
hourr, bavin? towed thereto ship John spear, fo
Aapinwftll. where abe anchored at4 PM Yesterday
in-company with ship fcoronir.o. for San Franciaco.
Tom ed up schr SamuelA App3etoa,of Boston, from
New York,loaded with grain lor V/sshington,which
was ashore near tJape Henlppen, and sprung aleak*

OLF.A»JSI>-THIS Uni.
Brig Kate Stewart, Teague,Key \vest, E ASouder

fc Co.
Brig S..Y Merrick. Nortlen, Captain.
Brig Abhy Thaxter, OoombsrKey West, J E Bazley.

fc Co. :
Schr J Williamson, Wiiissiore, New York,Sinaick-

son &. Glover.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dr.L. Feb 4—5 A.ISL

Thp whole fleet, comprising twenty-five sail, are.
r.ow takiiig their departure from the Breakwater,
about fl-fteen of which are bound south, and among
the balance are sire square ringed vessels bound tr>
Philadelphia. 'Wind NW. Weather clear and
pleasant. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
Mr. Wm Baker, pilot, from Delaware Break-

ivater, arrived this moraine and reports thefollow-
ing veseels as having goue to sea 3d inst: TJ S gno-
boat t>ii>nticello; ship Yictoria,for Liverpool; barks
Victoria, for Port au Prince; John Trucks, for New
Orleans; Ann for Key West; brigs E iff
Strong, for Mtatanzas; John Chrystal, fordo; H C
Bszley, for Havana; Martha, for Marseilles; G T
Ward, for the S W Paas; Leonard Meyers, ior New
Orleans, sr.d JtAgkft. for Key West; schooners Jkt
Houston, for Key. West, and Ida F Wheeler, for
Cardenas. The U S gunboat Wachusett, with the-
monitorSangamon in tow, went to sea-morning of
3d inst and both returned to the Breakwater in the-
afternoon.

Ship The Craigs, Baker, hence at Liverpool, 22d
ult.

Ship Clara Wheeler, for New York,put bacKta
Liverpool 22d ult.

Ship Enoch falbeit, Merryman, from Callao, at
Antwerp isth ult-

Bark Eugenie ( Br), Mosher, hence at Flushing*
20th ult. via Falmouth.

Brig Eleanor Miller, Mathews,from New Yorjc*
at Rio Janeiro 12th Dec. *

Brig Mersey (Br)j Ford.from Pernambuco Jthult.
at New.York yesterday, with sugar.

Brig Ida McLeod, Veacoek, cleared atKjy.Wesfc
26th ult for this port.

Brig Clara P Gibbs, Tapley, cleared at Key Went
27th ult for lhisj»ort.

Brig Wickopee, Eeland, from Hillsboro Jot this
port, at Portland 31st ult.

Schr J s Welden, bfiilt at Wilmington, BeVia
1563, 194 tons register, has been sold bycCaptsin ,|£

Springstead. har former owner, to J-Weaver
rand others, ofJersey City (from which .port she will
hail) for cash.

%
..

‘
Schr W L.SpringB, Adams, hence at Key West,

31st ult.
Schr W E Alexander, Tucker, froxiHaltimcoe, at •

Rio Janeiro-ith Dec. ■ - • ■ •

Steamec Richard WilUng, Balbt-
more yesterday, and cleared to '

Schrs B F Reeves, Stanford, for thdsport*,and W
P Orry Chambers, for Lewes, atrNaW
York yesterday. • *

Bark Luzoh, Robinson, Isom Sunderland for
Shanghae, was spoken 7th Not. l& Si lon 30W.

Arr atFalmouth* Adler, Wenke, NewYork for
Bremen.

FOREIGN SORTS.
(Per steamship Juan, atFortlaad^l.

Arr from Baltimore, ,J2O, Telsgranij atLiver-
pool.

, y
Sid from Liverpool 3*ch ult. Hcvasd, Smith, for

New York,

Ait in the Clyde, Java, Dajgett, and Jane Car-*
gill, Hill, New York. __ •

Arr atYarmouth, Hippopotamus, iYpm N York.•
Arr atKingstown, Frank Lovett, Horton, from

New York.
,

. , .

Arr at Havre, Eliza Young, Jelly, ana Michael*
V>Ua,from NewYork; *

,
'

I Xat Antwerp,Blue Noioj Journays ManxAd>
la Honner anA Istock M, Paxcurioh, N York.
1 "jfenoafoarole, Olir;Btianson,NewYork.1 JzzfeHarmon/for New!YorH,atCtuwrip-

.tftV
is JEa!o«t-rttaaer,&c, ;


